Where Great Ideas Take Root
Connections, brainstorming, and solutions thrive when we meet face-to-face. Perched high on the tree-filled slopes of Portland’s
West Hills, Amaterra unveils Portland’s newest state-of-the-art meeting venue, minutes from downtown. Flexible event spaces
include the Skyline Ballroom, Terrace Lawn, and Barrel Room. Uniting fully customized end-to-end event production with awardwinning winemaking and culinary expertise, Amaterra is committed to making your event exceptional.

Take in the commanding
views from all event spaces,
each of which can perfectly
accommodate the size and needs
of your event.
SKYLINE BALLROOM:
Boasting towering windows, an expansive deck, outdoor
lounge areas, and fireplaces, the Skyline Ballroom is an
ideal venue for conferences, exhibits, and galas year-round.
The ballroom can be divided into east and west sections to
accommodate the size and desired feel of your event.
Event space capacity:
• Theater Seating: 200
• Dinner Reception: 175
• Reception-style: 300

THE BARREL ROOM:
Located just off the Terrace lawn and with two restrooms
and its own catering kitchen, the Barrel Room is a popular
space for private wine tastings and dinners.

AUDIOVISUAL:
Amaterra can accommodate your audiovisual needs
in partnership with one of our preferred vendors.

Catering: Nourish the
Creative Edge
Amaterra is built on a foundation of food and
beverage excellence. Executive Chef Jami Flatt
partners with clients to create menus that
celebrate the Pacific Northwest’s bounty while
reflecting your guests’ tastes and preferences.
All food and beverages must be provided by
Amaterra unless otherwise arranged with our
private events team.

Bar and Alcohol Services
As you enjoy having your event among
vineyards, we will tailor a custom selection
of our award-winning wines for your guests.
Amaterra offers full bar service, and events
feature our estate-grown Amaterra and 51Weeks
Winemaking wines. Our fun and knowledgeable
staff will host the bar with your personalized
beverage selections and signature drinks.

Ready to Begin
Planning?
Please visit
AmaterraWines.com
and fill out the event
inquiry form to get
in contact with our
events team.

